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KILL AltlS LKTTKB. i Mrstst mtiKn siriftr JtanrB mb awirTj ton, and Alter two years he u taken
1 home by a wealthy gentleman of Ran-- 1
dolph, who had an only daughter and

Pclscn caiiFAtlanta Constitution.
Xri ed tUnrtw. Tst WU. .

gCitsu&c crasED Jtnont wiio now rLKreiAsoTt rz:diws
S.KST II 1 71 TO DKATII. j T(UB TKLLOW Jat KAAIw

The sssasrunation of President Mv Chartotte ;
Kinley recalls the Litory of the (lui- - The fjeeh of G rover (Vrvltihl, si
teau trial and conviction and surgests Princeton Ut Tharsdsy on the death
theeorrection of a pojMilir error io re-- - of Prendent McKinlry and the kwaon
gard to the fate f the jury that eon k be drawn therefrom have svuractrd

W have tr-- o ami-uJom- J to langh " Th lrtin. ts'4?sti riviii.
Ninety-nin- e years ago to-da- y Robert no son..-'.'Thi- daughter James married

Emmet was executed for high treason,.wbn e was 21 and they received the
I wonder how many, of the old school'! old man's blereing and a rood estate.

Poison ivdat um Uuuh-frfiur- tf easrm&ts 4 the tko mart anrarf. n w 4 th fivCw of Kun aa4 at the roardji that MMUlVUltlboys have spoken his speech his beau- - f In Vain, and in vain, had James visited
urruund the tnottarrhs tif Kbrt. f tSrS yCharleaton to find some clue to his lost 4 2 tmtm '.i4 0ttmmem 4 an

arrhUts tu-t-i to mw&- - th ndmm frjyUts M.demned the assassin to the , ganows . wide attention for the commrn-etie- , That the Uttfh is m vain ete, aad lb
nearly twenty years ago. 1 nractical nature of Ihe Of4njoos ex at sut, are iht-r- -: .ft

Don't tto the top of year
Jelly and preserve Jars la
theold fashioned way. Beat
tnem by tba new, quick.

boast that our ru"r da eut becd
guards is untrue, as'lbe fjlowiscpresii'di and as a crreioodent saysXiras and again it has been pnUirh- - i. Out lh fsM 4 th rUff rt 4M tMnmm&tem t.cor J sttows i-- - :,.absolutely gateway by ed that all of that jury are dead; that i ia to-da- y's ieue of this pajr, "It is

some of them went insane, while others ! just what wei should have' cxptcird In the ieriod eow4 bv the murd-- T
m mm cqhudioi rrireRefined ParaXQne. Has 4 lha Msu TS tnKWi

oUpnitivw b cuore immxmmtu frddagainst much atUit it? y
i: Cut th aiMMKut t 4alt w Uh

m to diirf tMhf f .

of Lincoln, GarflfU ami McWiatrr tbno taste or .odor, laatr tight and acid
proof. Easily applied.
Useful In a dozen other

wolrs tf Kurmte have bn Might dto a
ieMM( m m a hm ttUe USaM aJTh 6rl jutxm, m far as Ai'Cur of Kuia, King of luly, Prrs- -

dent of Franc, so Kuijws t'f Aotriaways about the bouse.Full directions with

from Cleveland." Whatever ele, good
or bad, may be said about the m!y
man elected ItiMlent by the Demo-
crats si rice the'ciril war, it will go down
in history that he was a lain and
practical individual, and one who ooutd
never be carried off his feet by any

can iTrtiilmls u,jnmrxfti.-'- r
Ui n!y to l fi4 airaUvlv.

r ff4 k4 iw1m4
P Uk a! a.tak 4 at rrUitstrvU a4 et Mm ta

sister; 'and sadly he return ed and
mourned her as dead.

Caroline was sent to school at bid
Midway, i,n liberty county, where she
made good progress in her studies.
Her teacher took great interest in her
and kindly visited Charleston and ad-
vertised in the city papers for her
brother, but learned nothing. When
Caroline was 15 her teacher became so
deeply grieved over her sad and lonely
fate that he married her and here I am.
Again he advertised, in several papers
and at last in a Boston taper,' and said
in good, large type, "If James ; Ma-guir- e,

w,hose parents died of yellow fe-v- er

in Charleston,-Sout- h Carolina, in
1815, is living he can find his sister.

nave come to untimely ends in some
way. Guiteau, at the time of the ver-
dict: was rendered, did denounce the
jury in terms that made the cold chills
run down the backs of all in the Wash-
ington court room at that .time but
such is not the casty Only four of 'Ua?
famous jury have passed way from
earth; the other eight are living ia

each cake.
Bold everywhere. Hade by

STANDARD OIL CO.

and two iYimi r of Hjin. Unly tw
ruling sovemgns of Kuro haw falkn
white have lost three .. lridfnhi of
the United Mute. :

Iioct4a was au-h- n b$ IV

without ' tli U$ kumi U&An&c ; h Tu, a4 iwtj MKe Hbody's or everybody's hysterics. This was anjUag in a theatre U l.n.SaUJ mm hm fn4 t H i Um4 hMm mm
la the entire hittorf of our CetuUicfact has been shown ta Biinjr ways,

but probably in none more
,

than in the he was walkin arm it art a i?U tl'i, ii I 'asbington city.
The trial and peculiar incidents sur-- l answer he gave to Mr. W. K. Hearst, through a railway tua.muwutflJ livMCHC nlrC'I AlUCilC

tiful speech in defense of himself. and
his companions for the Insh rebellion,
and their attempt to seize the arsenal
and the arms in Dublin and set Ireland
free, I wonder how many of the mod-
ern school boys ever beard of Emmet,
one of the noblest, ; purest and most
eloquent patriots in all history. It
took a smart boy, a gifted boy, a good,
kind-hearte- d boy, to speak that speech
with feeling and pathos. Chan Holt
could do it, and he was the only one of
our set who could make the" turkey
bumps rige on our spines and our hearts
go pity-p- at as he' stretched himself a
little higher and exclaimed: "Let no
man write my epitaph. Until Ireland
is free let not my epitaph be written."
He had been already tried and convict-
ed, and when the stern old chief justice
asked him if he had anything to say
why sentence of death should" not be
pronounced, he made this speech. The
judge could not conceal his emotion,
and all the cOurt was in tears. Eobert
Emmet - was a very great man. Al-
though but 22 years old at his death,
he was the peer and companion of Cur-ra- n;

Grattan and Phillips, and the
friend and college mate of Thomas
Moore, the .poet. When executed he
was engaged to Curran's daughter, the
beautiful Sarah, and Tom Moore has

fire Ptkuu of th United rAtau
have died in o:So, and of lh thr&i
have been murdered. In other word,
the death rate among our Pmsident

by a wngU gxwi, ji a any eibsvnk NX V : 7 ; ronrounding the assassin, Guiteau's efforts I proirietor of the New York Journalj
to escape the penalty of the law have Hast after the blowing up of the'' Maine,FRQFtSSICftAL CARDS. rnrgn w. A4 tnm McMaWr balr Ji In. JKlfrt r'lawn K. J nl r.si 1.11 t u I V Sw V--' I -from, asassiuauon has uen hfty r--m Havana oiarbor. lae iew oi

one of an imuwoiw thron 4 vW- - "cent greater than from aS other camDR.
tors to expTOotw who w a. iZLi.tiS!???.comtaneu.'

Evening Pont, in i "edito-
rial on the responj iblL'ity for the exis-
tence of the hysterical press commonly lowd o iHir ta iroiiCttou4y to!But that dm not b 11 the whole story.

a - a , .j.The assassination of a President was an na tut band. wiUi.Hit ttt kits w rcalled "yellow journals,' recalls the in

enlvMlwlybf roataJ WrU. New
is ths Urn to rrt U fvUm mA f ymt
system. dLiy taases yor

wwe-.-,tVsi- eaiwvtMntt Umfrt wuk
Salve,waahf sad SMSps-Hh- ey tmf rwr.

stneuons f any. tort, jutt as if tlrre

au become history, yet it will everjre-mai-n

a matter of interest, not only to
our own country, but to all other
nations. - 'v4?.7."C-

John P. Hamlin, who was foreman
of the jury, ia a messenger to Senator
Morgan's committee in the United
Statessenate. lie is a hale afid hearty
old gentleman of over three score and
ten years. He was seen some days ago
at his home on-- M organ avenue, lie

were no such characters as anart luu
stance noted and also print the fact
in the case. "On the 27th of Febru-
ary, 18U3, says The Tost, "W, It.

unknown crime in-- our :. first three-quarte- rs

of a century? ,. In the last
forty years three lVijeht have died
in ouice. and every one of them has

or crank. uriy it is ij14e to air aw M.riort, w V ft AW '

Caroline, by. addressing the undersign-
ed.' ' 1 re saw that. A friend handed
it to him in church one Sunday and
there was a scene. ; He came to Geor-
gia by the first vessel that was bound
for Savannah. From there he came to
Lawrenceville, where my father was
then living.. I was then but- - 7 years
years old, but I remember the meeting
and no pen can describe it. The young
people must imagine the rest. When
last in Savannah" I visited the very
ground and reverently looked upon the
place that gave to my mother a wel

Hearst telegraphed to U rover Hevela ml make it moeh.h ry for unknown
IraM to rH so cloet as this to Uw

M t M 1. Hill) v f
M ! M Wml kl iu

been murdered.that Levi P. Morton, On Miles, Rear
Admiral Selfridge, William . Whit lrident It wiU be senlituenUllyThat is to say, assassination has con

stituted the entire Presidential tleathney, O. II. P. Belmont, George Gould, objected iluU this wju4dtnjy the oMid in speaking of the event in his
life: ; rate during the past geneintion. American custom of ireideriual hand iKtmMj thnltkiu m ktu Mf . a a X

shaking free to mil etmHt. lUiloldCommenUng ution this mxinl. and
C. M. Depew, Gen. O, O. Howard, the
Governors of fifteen States, the mayors
Of fifty-tw- o cities, and a large number
of other citizens in public and private

discusiiiug what is to be done id free Us I customs must be changed to meet ' new

u iwaiii at bis old place over Vorke'B Jewelrj
Store,

COWCOBD, N. C. . J'

Jdr. w. C. Houston,
;t Surgeon Dentist,

;-

CONCORD, N. C. r

Isprepiired to do all kinds of dental work in
the niot approved manner.

Office over Johnson's.Drug Store.
Resilience 'Phone U. - Offlee 'Phone 43.

L T. HARTSELL,
Attorney-at-La- w,

CONCORD, NORTH CAROLINA.

l'rompt attention riven to all business.
Oiliee in Morris building, opposite the court
lioue- - -

DB.. 77". H. LILLY",

Teopls are oft cntaoaed wtikmttcome and a home. It I am anvthine
"Judge Walter Cox had. given his

charge to the jury, and a .breathless
silence hung over the vast multitude
assembled in the ' court- - room to

irora mis awiut reproacn, tne aw i conuwon.written a charming poem : about their
sad and broken-hearte- d destiny. Had
it not been for Sarah ajid his love7 Em.;

York Journal makes this most timely I To the second ouestion the answer Ulife, had accepted membership on his
kiwwtag whea c how. tUpUla fvmt cm
fully ta our pbrelriaaa, st tWy wta
ehscrfuDytve s5 Uformatio sad ad

that is worthy, I owe it chiefly to my
mother, and she owed all that she was
to an orphanage? Friends, do not for national monu more dimcult. Tue nalty of dwitn iswitness the closine scene in the judicial I committee to erect a suggestion : s : "

Tlie .Democratic simplicity , of ourinvestigation ment by popular' subscription to theof the great ; nauonai the --severest ttist can le inihcud4,
thougli it micht 'reanaWy l estotl- -

v as yon rcoirc, without hrf, sad
we wdt 4 at lbs same time a tatertst
tag twk mm tOooi as4 fVkla IHa

get the day nor the deed that should be
done. It will par iti the long run. men who went down with the Maine, unguarded lYesiden i has beeu a bean

and asked permission to add 'the ex- - tiful and an aduuraUe thing, but the ad to all stteni4 to kill the IVewucnt,

met would not have been tried, for he
and his fellow patriots, who were lead-
ers of the rebellion of 1798, had already
escaped, most of them to America, but
Emmet lingered for Sarah's sake and
was. arrested and tried for treason.

Maybe it will open St. Peter's gate to wtteUwr successful tr nt There W,President s name to the list of national price we liave jAia lias been too guastsome who have taken a leetle too much
toll. Forty times are the fatherless ly. Aud while we are protecting future I however, much tJauwUliiy ia the sag- -committee. This reply was sent as

soon as the wires carry it :

TM twin tnctrw , srusis. t.
TRIED AND
PROVED.

geation made by msny eminent crimt- -

tragedy. . The verdict of guilty was an-
nounced, whereupon Guiteau arose and
said, pointing his finger at the twelve
men, 'My blood be upon the head of
that jury, and don't you forget it! That
is my answer. God will avenge this
outrage.'

"My fellow jurymen were fully con-
vinced that Guiteau was conscious of

Presidents, let us see that ' McKinley's
Among those rebels who escaped to nologiais that every assassin should, solmurderer gets swift and speedy iustice.Priscetox,N. J Feb. 28, 1898.

far as posiahie. have his idcnUly efIet us have no long drawn-ou- t tuu- -To W. R. Hearst, New York Journal,

mentioned in the Bible. " The word
motherless is not there, but the word
fatherless includes all orphans in the
translation. Let us not forget the day
nor the deed. A dime or a dollar or

America was a young man named Ma-guir-e,

who landed at Charleston and
settled there. He had some meanR.

New York:; "; ";':"

ofti-r- liis' professional services to the citi-
zens of Concord and vicinity. All calls
promptly attended day or night. Office and
resilience on East Depot street, opposite
Presbvterian church. -

teau scandal to feed the assassin's !ve
of notoriety. Let the hsir-splitfi-

faced.-- if even ibis name were auj-press-

in the reports of the critrn and"I decline to allow my sorrow for
h& was hurried to trial sty I exmtionwhat he was doing when he fired the those who died on the Maine to l;e per

Like the old fatlr'. Ililile xvrc
markctl T nnd'lV

Urs." Grier's .:
without having any promimore given will be like lending it to

the Lord. Send to Rev. H. S. Crum- - fatal shot. ,W. . verted" to an .'advertisine scheme for
and began business as a linen mer-
chant, and prospered. Not long after
this he married an orphan girl, the
daughter of a sea captain, and they

lawyers reserve their ingenuity for a
more fitting occasion, and let the elec-

tric chaff render' without delsy such
poor and inadequate retribution for an

PEMBERTQN, M..D.
Ees. 'Phone 157.

J. K. SMOOT, M. D.

Kes. "Phone 125. The New York Journal, K ii- vy nence in the public's eye, so that he
would cut no figure at all, either at theey, No 200 Oak street, Atlanta, Ga.

DRS. SMOOT & PEMBERTON "(4ROVER vLETELAXD.know him well and love him. His umeon in history, it ts evident thatlved happily together. Two children irreparable wrong as lies in its ; power

"Out average ages at the time was
50 years."'" Eight of us are still living
in this district. Gates, I think, was
the youngest and Hobbs, who was the
second of our cumber to die, was., the

Tlie words of Mr, Cleveland in thislife work is for the orphans.
'

Real . Hair Restorer
'

were born to them, James and Caro-- the stimulus of notoriety and the JoveThen when Concress . meets in IK"Bill Artr. instance are charming in their cleaf- -ine. No children ever had more lov of public posing would l taken awsy.comber it should enact such legislacut simplicity, but the most creditable Aud that men of the Bresci and Csoling parents, no parents ever had more tion as will ma,ke it impossible for any is icinir constantly tried nnu'Czolgoaz Sentenced to Die. phase of the telegram; is , that the ex- -
loving and lovely children, and for

oldest,' if I mistake not. Mr. Prather
died only a few days . ago. Thomas
Heinlem and Fred Brandenberg have

goes type love ; noUmety ami publicpropaganda of anarclust principles to

Offer their professional services to the people
ot ConcorX and surroundiDg community

UfflcelUane 38. ;;. "" "

.

W J. MONTUOKBX. JT. tjsfi OKOWBl L

M08TG0MERI & CROYELL,

Attorneys and Couaselcrs-at-La- w

cospobd, n. a ;

PreBident refused to. be overwhelmedBuffalo, Sept. 26. Leon F. Czol- - proved.-- ;
MtM Mary Doaclawi WmmtI, of Fet-n- t

years there was no foreboding of any be conducted in this country. Czoi- -
by the outward manifestations of sor posing above all things is by

nearly all the sejenUsUi who have studcalamity 'or anucuon inai could or gosR S crime makes this, imterauverow of a yellow editor, and,despile thepassed away. -- Poor Sheaham is in the
insane asylum. - His misfortune, I am B. II. H. ta pwfeeUj i(4t4 lanOrstwould befall them. ied them. ;'- '"'Tliere is no place in the ' American

gosz, tne assassin of l'resident McKin-le- y,

was this afternoon sentenced ta be
electrocuted in the Auburn State prison
during the week beginning October 28,

aad faum batr i m4 mm als IkXum."fact that all the eminent men named
had been caught by, the fakir, Cleve form of government for such doctrinesBut now. as "next Saturday, the 28th, Tne President mt tto A. H. CS, Masure, is not from anything that has to

do with the Guiteau trial and convic
Mm Viiit tViwera. Dhannbat. (ta, wrttae
Uf ttalr waaUtllMtMi( rrfllr. and arateor. for the men who teach them incit- -is hnrtners. will nractice law In Cabarrus. is Orphan's Day, my ruminations that land at one turned him down. A tier ir It.tin ft$0OO. -

The forty-seve'n- th annual stockholJ Ban uetvitne wtimjStaulv iind adjoining counties, in the 8upe- - inz others to acts of murderous viotion," said Mr. Hamlin,began with Eobert Emmet have, with Perhaps it is this "good eye" for theBefore sentence was passed the assasrior and Supreme ttourts of the State ana in
the Federal Courts Office on Ienot street. Hrnr. atvn mm bf ytmr Saaaltter. Mr.

Itiain.ttMi balr crew out tmut4taUraS the"
cmlp bwew Imaltay and ttmm tram mntrt."

"Stewart, I believe, has retired from lence against tlie heads of government.out design, brought my thoughts along
. . .j i. ii ir cloven foot that caused the rank andsin evinced a desire to speak, but he ers- - meeung of tne Atlantic ana Aorth

Carolina KailrtMid was held at Newberubusiness. ': Gates, is - employed at the A blow at the President of the UnitedParties desiring to lend money can leave it
with us or nlaee it in Concord National Bank file of the Democratic politicians to 50 Cents at aU Drug Store.aown to mis juaguire, wno was one of

his friefids and compatriots. I wish to States, because he is the President, is a last week in the company's new office.despise their former leader, hut whennavy yard. '? Brawner is in the. district
service. Wormley is also employed in

could not get his voice above a whis-
per and his words were repeated to the
court by his counsel. "There was no
one else hfit me," the prisoner said in

for us, and we will lend It on good real es-
tate security free of charge to the depositor.

We mute thorough examination of title to
btnite offered as security for loans. .

Every stockholder was represented intell the young people a httle story about we come to think of it, the politicians blow at the government, and it is es-

sential that all necessary, and all pos-
sible precautions be taken to protect

person or bypnxy, Tlie report of thewhat happened to James and Caroline; never did have much use for him.the district government. ; Langley has
been employed for a long time in the.Mortgages foreclosed without expense to It may read like a romanoe, butit is all ITesident showed matenal progrewiCleveland was nominated the secondowners ot same. - whisper.-- "No one else told me to do free institutions from those who do nottreasury department.' . along all lines, j,t The gross esrning forfact. The story will fit the day that is it, and no one paid me to do it. I was time on the demand of the " people at

large and if he lives the space allotted believe in government at all. the hncai yearwere s404-lt.y3- , an into come, the Ssbth, and will fit the or not told anything abon t "ihTT crime, and "1 often meet my fellow jurymen
and I cannot detect that there is any crease over- - ther previous year of f-- 2,phans at the home, hear Decatur, and to mankind, he will again see himselfnever thoughtanything about that FOR

ciurlottb; X, c.thing wrong with any of them. Yet, 378.77. It wits listened to closelythose at Clinton, in South Carolina, Greensboro Fair.until a couple days before T committed
the crime." " X

installed in their affections; if he dies
before that time he will not he forgot- -like myself, they are old andand those anywhere and everywhere, The. Central Carolina Fair Associas M t -- . m 11 II Corre throughout its reading and amid ap-

plause was adotted. Mr. Jos. E Rob Situation 5tr of eltjr, few blocks from
Utr aaa cburrtm,in a lew years uniy . uiemory vl u win ten Qne of thfe-favora-

be tign9 of theCzolgosz sat down. He was quitefor it is a fact that 10 per cent, of all
the children under 12 years of age arei inson presieed ; over the meeting, the Build fcTUf-J'- sw HU!pj4 Wftlr !!times. t.calm but" it was evident that his mind is the returning popularity oi

tion of Greensboro is making a consid-
erable effort, and no doubt will get up
a fine fair, which' is to be --held October
8. 9. 10 and 11, next. They have de

deliberations of which were very hareither fatherless or motherless. Or iur. naumu earn iu regaru mj 111a ue-- urover deveiana; for mat fact carries room. . ... ;' .'-mg selected as a juror: monious. " ! . .a great deal with-i-t.phans arei the wards of the nation, and
aie as much, entitled to our care and

; "Of the hundred men in the panel I On motion of a' private stockholder

was flooded with thoughts of his own
distress. His eyes were dilated, mak-
ing them heavy and bright, and his
cheeks were a trifle pale. The guards
put the handcuffs on his wrists. He

parted somewhat from the regular line
Tabl0-P- et atij ia fare.
Faculty TralBl tcMrs'plv
StnndPd--At:s- J to tivttof firrt-cta- Mthe salary of tiipreidnt was increasFaces H la Slater In floiiae of Shame.was the first one that would answer for

a iuror out of thirteen called hence" of fairs in that they have secured a
ed : from fl.800 to 2,500 ter year cu-g- f oi vim miaum : ,Chattanooga, Tenn., Special. number jof free attractions. " Outside

maintenance "as are the blind and the
deaf. Charity to helpless, friendless
children is one thing we can all agree
upon. We may differ in polities or re

was made foreman. There was np change in' the iersonnei laof this general, display there will be MU1? and Art-Ta- rlr trained
iMwt A dm--i k an aud KuropanDying at Erlanger Hospital lies Jas"The confinement was long and of the directors representing the ptisideshows and open air performances.

looked at one 'of the officers. There
was an expression of the profoundest
fear and, helplessness in his eyes. He

Reilly-Thompso- a young mechanic aarCrg;e-li'romSMU)io- wr tfeavate stockholders these Dempsy Wood,ligion, but chanty is a universal senti The horse racing promises to be thearduous over two months in the
National hotel, closely guarded by of Raleigh, N . C. lie ' drank two tbe eaate craoe ta Um Bouts.m'WMti of

JEWELER.
Since the first of the
year I have been
receiving 'new goods
and adding to myv
stock constantly. I
am showing all the
new, up-to-da- te . . . .

Henry Weill, Q.-E- . Foyand IL C Dunfinest in the State.ounces of laudanum with suicidal inment. The man who loves his fellow
men and sympathizes with them in REV, T: R. BRIDGES, Dv D.t.United States marshals. ; When Judge can being elected. The uovernor hasTheexhibits are very full and the

glanced about at the people who crowd-
ed together in efforts to get a look at
him. The prisoner's eyelids rose and

tent. Back of the story is a deed paCox gave us his charge-an- d we retired appointed the; following directors: G;their distress is forgiven for his faults public interest that is.taken in it will : President.
JulvS Sm."M. Uusbee, Italeigh; W, JI. hiuithfor charity hideth a multitude of sins.. make the fair a grand suocess. . There

thetically dramatic. Thompson came
to this city several days ago in search
of work. Shortly after his arrival here

fell and then "tie fixed his gaze upon
the floor in front of him. i

1 don t think that we were out more
than an hour. Brawner read ; the in-

dictment. We voted only twice. Eleven
Goldsboro: L. HartTy, Kinston; J. C.man may gamble or cheat or drink or lie. will be something to amuse everybody. m 4 m m v..w wsi si m wiaw i. ma

Parker, Jones coun ty; James A. Bryan, I 1 M II 11 V M 1 IL H H ' II 11 ILbut if he is good to the poor and friend At this point Judge Titus came over Gen. J. S. juarr will make the openinghe received a letter from his mother,was for conviction and one : blank Dewey. Newberu : U. 1 h A H II II 1 I 1 I A II III rNewbern; T. Wt.ess it balances the scales. It is to the prisoner and bade lum good-by- e. stating that his sister, a beautifulWe soon found out the trouble, whichthings . lor tne ap- - CiiWno-fla- v iherB will m an interest-- 1 W. Taylor, Moreheavl ty; L.O.Dan- - M H HH IU VJJHyoung woman, had been enticed fromwas explained away." : The next voteCzolgosz replied very faintly, letting his
eye rest upon the man who had. been , j. w. :ram nf W-V- dl between Guilford el8. Bayboro. 8t&eSpring proxy

Dutch Btory that Jacob Snyder kept a
mill. When he died and knocked at
St. Peter's gate for admission, the good

home and that she had come towardproaching
business.; sealed the doomed man. - Grainger, Kinston.College and the A. and M. College OfChattanooga. . The matter did not im"Nearly a generation has grown up J.Ai Meadows, T. A-- Green, Dr,saint said, "Jacob, you did keep a mill Raleigh. "There will be a balloon astime passes,"- - said

his counsel. " Good-by- e, he said
weakly. Czolgosz was then hurried
downstairs and through "the Tunnel of
Sobs" to the jail, where he will remain

Frank W. Hughes, representing tbepress Thompson much,' but he quickly
went from grave to gay. To-da- y hedown in de lower vorld, ' and you" did since then. How

Mr. Hamlin. . cension every day as well as high tower
sometimes take too, much toll thee was in a notorious resort on Helen dives, trapeze performances, etc. .

private stockholders, and G." H. Rob-
erts and B. Wl Cannady the State, werecannot come in," ' 'Ah! goot ' saint, Reduced railroad rates wih be on sale i rasasuntil removed to Auburn to pay the

penalty for his crime. : ' i an l r i ,chosen as the finance committee. Isrtnlmldot is true. . said Jacob-- : "sometimes Lincoln, Garfield, MeKlniey. from October 5th to -- 11th which are
street, talking to one of the inmates,
when he heard the rustling of , skirts,
and looking into the hallway, met the
full gaze of his sister in habiliments of

At the directors Tmeeting belli, imven de vater vas low and de stones vas "In recalling the history of past
dull, I did take a little too rnuch toll

good to return including the 14th. This
will be a fine opportunity to go to
Greensboro and-bu- your goods and

Diamonds.
Jewelry,

Cut Class.
Etc.,

'i

mediately afterwards, Jas. A. Bryan
and Watt Manly were unanimously re

Although the time announced for the
convening of court was 2 o'clock every
seat and every ioot of standing room
wer-- occupied before 1 :30 and scores

but I always gave'it to the poor." ;The
assassinations," says the Chicago Jour-
nal, "we are struck by the fact 'Jaat the
three Presidents who have thu3 far fallen elected president and treasurer, regood saint pondered and ruminated transact business if you do not want to

Bpectively. . !ong; but finally said, "Jacob, Jacob, visit the fair alone.

the resort. ; She fainted and Thomp-
son, crazed with grief and mortifica-
tion, rushed over her prostrate form
into the street-.an- thence into a drug
store, where he purchased a bottle of

were clamoring outside for admission. Victims tgjnurderous fanaticism have
The doors " were locked and no more I been three of the. mildest and most

CeostuBviuals
Dt.Ottrs

SpruGO

Gum

Dalsam

vill let vou in, but it do strain the The Elks have" charge of the amuse So Trelb In the Staiement "All Coons
gate. ..'-'- - were admitted to the room. The pris ; Look Alike."ments, and they 'are building a templeof this Seasons Design. lovable men in their personal characters

who ever occupied the position of Chief Charlotte Observer.in which to entertain their visitors andoner was brought into the room 'at 5In the summer of1815 the yellow fe laudanum. He drained the bottle as
friends.Magistrate of the nation. :yer, tnat awiui scourge, visitea unanes-- he wended his way back to the resort A humor-gifte-d colored camp-mee- t

"Lincoln's infinite humanity made Those that come. will be benefited byto die in the presence of his sister, ing exhorter, who is said to always giveton, and in a week's time had swept
the people away by thousands. It was a visit to the agricultural 'exhibits andhis memory something like religion, Overcome by the drug he fell on the a good performance, at a camp-meeti- ng

minutes at 2. .

Justice White passed sentence as fol-

lows: "In taking the life of our be-

loved President you committed a crime
which shocked and outraged the moral
sens of the civilized world. You have

W. C, CORRELL,

THE JEWELER.

several days before the panic became circus amusements, and a pleasant and Once upon a time, at which a crowd ofGarfield's personal charm and ready
sympathy were almost the strongest in

street, and was taken to the hospital,
where he is dying. - - " profitable time is promised to all who

TaM Nmsif M SSlsiltaeoa4.a4 H ri
tasa ars lartw SfKTJ--universal, and then all who could go white people; were present, is said to

fled in terror, but in hundreds of fami fluences in his elevation to the post that attend. .

teUieaasblhave emphatically denied the statement
that "all coons look' alike." "Look at Ilies one or more were taken, and could brought death to him, and-- McKinley Brian on KcITIInley.

Win. J. Bryan, in the Commoner, Freedom ol Japanese Babies.not leave. Maguire and his wife were
confessed that guilt, and after learning
all that at this time can be learned
from the facts and circumstances of

has been designated by Senator Hoar, those white folks over vonder," he said,
Youth' Companion.' .THE They all look alike with their whitetaken the same day. They lived but

twenty-frurhou- rs and were buried by
who differs widely with him in im-
portant political matters, as the best--

speaks'of McKinley's as "a most extra-
ordinary life," and says further : skins . You can t tell 'em NowAmong the characteristics of the Jap

as VI Wbtat. tne
prutaptir xtras4 SoS

the aliUal s4
Jrhick

ma eotns4.
1 be ewst sutttmre
seagh mtot t
lo rW4 tmi'f

loved .President the country ever had.'it in the same grave. 1 he little
the case, twelve good jurors have-pronounc-

you guilty and have found
you guilty of murder in the first degree.

anese an American at once notices their turn around and look at this great au"His bravery during tne trying or
"If there is any significance in this dience of colored iwople and note theove for children, j It is doubtful if anydeal, his forgiveness and his fortitudeboy of 9 years was hurried away by a

kind hearted man, and the little girl of fact it is merely by way of emphasis in contrast. Here's a man with a ginger- -Japanese child ever got a whipping.;in the final hour,. give glimpses of his

Concord National Bank.
With the latest approved form of books,

and eyery facility for handling accounts,

Ol'FERS A

by another. Just then the order An American woman who becomes cake complexion, there another ainner life which nothing less tragic Wkon UtiS.came from the. board of physicians to acouainted with a Japanese - matron black as a lump of coal, and right overcould have revealed.
the conclusion that these deeds of mad
men are directed against the office and
not against the man. ; We 'have, had
Presidents who were the objects of many

h) WM. It
theaa aa4m kyonder is with red hair.;- - Talknoticed that she allowed her utile child""But inexpressibly sad as is the deathremove all the children immediately,

and James was hurried on a schooner faievj.about all coons looking alike' -- thereren to ramble through the streets at will.of McKinley the illustrous citizen, it is

"You have said, according to tne
testimony of creditable witnesses and
yourself, that no other person aided or
abetted you in- - the commission of this
terrible act. God grant It may be so.
The penalty, for the crime-- for which
you stand convicted is fixed by this
statute and it now becomes my duty to
pronounce this judgment againgt you :

The sentence of this ftourt is that in

CiaurmT afirrerrrs Wj(iMtlMMn.1 wish lo writs SB Qkaekyesfefand bitter personal animosities and and one dav commented on it. y am t a word of truth in it. . It s whitebound for Boston, and" Caroline on an-

other bound for Savannah. They did sedSoetftrMtriM n Ufa. I bad a bad eoeeFIRST CLASS SERVICE folks that all looks alike l" There ap wim our fmi!T tbyaa Set "t a
the damnable murder of McKinley the
President that melts 75,000,000 hearts
into one and brings a hush to the farm,

hatreds; hut these escaped, while mad
men chose as their victims the gentlest

"Why," said the Japanese lady,
what harm can cOme of it? Our child tun. i swii uitoought I would go low eaftsoB

ooa tottis of Ut.OM Spraaopears to be much, to give color to this
line Of argument and yet there are Con Sweaai aa4

oUm4 wiui sand most generous of all our line ofTO THE PUBLIC- - ren never quarrel and no grown person K ear no. 1 save am
not meet nor kiss a sad. farewell, nor
knew of each other's fate' nor where
they were going. What grief were
theirs! What briny tears'! Bereft! Be

to the factory and to Che forum. Death
is the inevitable incident of every hu asairme ieaam4 rootExecutives." '

some things that knock it in the headwould harm a child." i
wnqrh ctone. I resocar'
ttftrisna. I1ear troly,

"But." said tlie American, "the ACT If WJfteas, for instance, the statement in ourman career. It deposes the warrior and
reft! that is the word, for it means child might get lost." ,A Georgia Girl Taught Vfu to Waitz laughs at the cautions suggested by TAKB AO SVBSTtTVTB.

$50,000
22,000

--50, OOP

the week beginning October 28, 1901
at the place, in the manner and means'
prescribed by law, you suffer the pun-

ishment of death. Remove the pris--

Capital, - -
Profit, - - - --

Individual refifionsibility
o Shareholders,

Shelby correejjondence . recently that!
Sheriff Buttle, of that place, has made;snatched away. Yes,-- I knew some "That would make no trouble,' wasscience. ; Wealtn cannot buna wans- New York is now talking of a

Gemds 1 mpared only Vl t&sthe reply, And she showed how inhigh enough or thick enough to shut it expensive trips to Rome,
; Ga., to Rich-

mond, Va., and to Murphy, this' State,
thing about these orpnans, . tor tnis
same Caroline was my mother, and Carfstedt defUcInw Cooner. out and no home is too humble to

Georgia girl, Miss Clarice Barksdale, of
Augusta.- Miss Barksdale was brought
into prominence here by a confession KVAHSVILU, IRO. .manv a time have I sat at her knee and after the body of Jim Lowery, the ne

little children's apparel there were in-

serted cards containing their name and
address, and explaining that should

Keep Your'-Accoun- t with Us escape its visitation."norpltine Habit Grow Ins In Englandlistened and weDt over the sad story of rrlse SS aad S Owta a gottla,gro wanted in fehtiby for murder.
Even the Arab does not he so per Three negroes, either dead or alive,her orphanage. How in a day she lost thev stray, any' person finding tnem

Bryan also has a good word to say for
the sincerity and honesty of Theodore
Roosevelt, who assumes the duties of

Interest paid as ajrreed. I4bi al accommo For sale at Gibson Drug Store.
sistently as does the morphia victim. Alldation to all our customers. will first give them a full meal and have been spotted as Iwry and yet

which Mr. Wu Tin-fan- g, the Chinese
minister to the United States, has jus,t
made to Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish.

Mrs. Fish, delighted with the grace
with which the Chinese minister par

none of them was he. But evMienuythe President under conditions which bring them home. ,ODELL, "President,
COLT BANE. Cashier.

J. M.
D. B.

sense of honor deserts her. Whereas,
perhaps, she rapidly becomes little less they were all coons that looked alike.will make more ardent bis natural desire

to fulfil the expectations of his country Teuu Vlrtfnfa Seapendsd
file Interest In Chine.RUPTURE

Write to the Mohawk Remedy Co
men. . - '

. for Draake aaett,
Richmond SpeciaL

than a tmei. ii sne is naru up, m
order to buy drugs she will invent, the
most elaborate and plausible stories,
and screw-- money out of the unsuspect

D.- - U, Tvrr t aL I fstrs at taw of f. C. Tarr,
deceaasd. M'tt ve AHrt Wiuuuasuo.

Tbe defendant aro amd win take
tlrm that the BtaiStm SbuV pamsd b

He was very young. To be precise, be
Koine. N. Y.. and thev will tell you how you

her parents and her brotner, ana was
left alone without a relative this side of

"the sea. '"'.She was placed in an orphan asylum
in Savannah and was cared for by good
people until she was 10 years old, when
one day a good lady came in a fine car-

riage to chocse and adopt a child. The
orphans were all clad in their best, gar-

ni ents and gathered in the great, big
company room and after they were
seated the grand lady went round and
rnnnd tAlkinsr kindlv to one and an

Stepped Inte Live Coals. Rev. Dr James Arthur, a brilliant was 5 years and 7 month. As long

ticipated in the recent Newport cotillion,
begged him to tell her where he had
learned to waltz. -T :

Wu yesterday finally said that he was
taught by the handsomest .woman in
America, Miss Clarice Barksdale, of
Augusta. - '.-

ifotomeared a pw-t- al . pro5edlmr ta tbe
Hmvrlnr tirt Of tills rountr t'T tlte MrU- -

can cure your rupture or hernia ana the
only way they can possibly be cured-fre- e

of Charae It will cost you but one "When a child I burned my foot he could remember he had to setyoung . minister of the Presbyterianing. There is no doubt whatever tnat
drug-takin- g is "enormously on the in frightfully," writes W.'.H. Eads, of Church, was suspended by Montgomcent. Don't wait, you will neverreret it. crease. No one who has ever witnessed

aside a part of tbe money he received
to educate the little children of China.
He didn't i love them as much a be

Jonesville. Ya.. which caused horrible ery Presbytery at Roanoke recently by a
practically unanimous vote, on theleg sores for SO years, but Buckleh

tiun of tit iaoda O. C Yuri. Tt 4rso4at
wui fortner take notlre that If be tail to ap-
pear and answer or demur to tale petit vm
iwhW-- n wut bo at4 ta this ovw), m Ui
day of ocoter ll. fadgekees wiU be graa
sd for the reUef dentanded .

TM Sept 1. MOt.-e-w.

.ViluHi Plantation Fcr ;Sall should, or he would not have asked: -Arnica Salve wholly cured me after ev
: Miss Barksdale is a tall, queenly girl,
with magnificent brown eyes, chestnut
hair and highly-colore- d complexion,

change ofdrunkenness. There were four
charges and be denied three oi tnem.erything else failed." -- Infallible for

burns, scalds, cut sores, brnises and

the rapid deterioration, both in appear-
ance and in character, which inevitably
follows from it can hesitate to "call it
one of the most frightful . curses of
modern days. v -- j :;

'"

WliaCs Your Fee Worth t "!

"Mother, they're kiihng all the
children, aren't they?" ; -and is a great social favorite in Au He has recently been called to TabbOn Thursdav. Octiber 10th. 1901. 1 will sell,

rn the premLses. the lands of James A. Sims,
other, and after long inspection stopped
at Caroline and said, "I will take.this
one.'' The poor girl was. alarmed and

DrJem'sGOLOEII FRfFFjStreet church. Petersburg, one of the "Yes; i3n't it dreadful? Are you notMontgomery, 1 Piles, sold by P. B. Fetzer, druggist.gusta, Warm Springs,deceased, containing two hundred and largest and oldest churches in the South.Aiken, Charleston and Washington. iMe T rf fa, V

How to Froaonnc President's IV aeried with crief at being separated from The action of the Presbytery has caused
glad you are not a httle Chinese boy?: .

"Yes. But when they get them
killed I won't have to send them any .

more of my money .will I ?" j Jj
shA had learned to love. The INFLAMMATIOIVr IH

UVUMM. Ktort i . AS- - I 0- There are very few people who pro
' Sometimes a fortune, but never if yon
have a sallow complexion, a jaundiced
look, moth natches and blotches on the

tuvuv
trreat ladv was the mother of Bev. Dr. nounce correctly the name of the new

When you -- have no appetite, do not
relish your food and feel dull after eat-
ing you may know that you need a dose

a great sensauon. i

"What you chillun been doin'?"
"We ain't been doin nothinV

rinnhlino- and ths erandmother of president of the United States. It

. twenty-si- x (226) acres lying on the waters of
Coddle Creek, two miles south-ea- st of "Coddle '

ppstofflee. Cabarrus county. The above
plantation is well adapted to grain, especial-
ly corn. The creek bottom never fails,navingevcu this extra wet season, a good
crop. . ,

Any one wishing to look at the place will
pe shown over it by Ben raham. colored,
tenant on the place.

Terms CASH, or if so desired sbr. months
credit may be given. JNO.A.SIMS.

Aug.ar-d- ts. Concord, N. C.

CwavkAA AU lii4 tohCrfc'H ran k Goldinz, who wrote the pretty of Chrmberlain's Stomach and Liver A bachelor is one because he could,
tail vmMn't- - s nisi. I tfHitiiusliA mrillUI I

pronouncee by himself and family as if aa Ss9 uunv wmnmm .

,Mrv nf "Youne! Marooners." In the "Deah me! You grow moah like
skin all signs of liver trouble. But
Dr. King's. New Life Pills give clear
skin, rosy cheeks, rich complexion. On-

ly 25 cents at Fetzer's drug store. '
unfilled "Rozevelt." with heavy accentTablets. Price, 25 cents. Samples free

J but couldn't . fmpantime Caroline's brother had been ror tale by Clbeon Vng tor. tyonr ia every day!"at Marsh's Drug Store, on the first syllable.
placed in an orphans' asylum in Bos- -


